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FAT HOG PRESENTED TO SILVERTON FFA
City to Sell
18 Bicycles

Silverton FFA Honors
Announced at Banquet

Farmer Begins
Non-Sto- p Flight

Oakland, Calif. iPi Hoping

ert and Sheldon Johnson, At AuctionSilverton Around 170

fnests attended the 24th annual Wayne Lovre, Dale MUlar. Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Barnes, Ronald to cross the United State non-

stop in small single engine,
plane, Del A. Fhuriman left

parent and son banquet of the
Silverton chapter, future
Farmers of America, Saturday
evening at the senior high
basement lunch rooms when

Heater, Herman Goschie, Ben
Eckley, field man; Mr. and
Mrs. Bordon Beck, George Gil-li- s.

Stanley J. Baird, William
' ' ;. --

the program of the past year's iron, Jonn Mexican, pnilip G.
here at 3:40 a.m. Tuesday. ...

The Trementoa,
Utah, flying farmer radioed
that he had 1SS gallons of gas

Clites and Mrs. F. M. Powell.achievements presented by the
FFA officers and members, un FFA student awards listedA. - ''V ,'t .:' 1
der supervision of the instruct oline, enough to stay in the air
or, Leonard Hudson. 23 hours.

The flight to LaGuardia airMrs. Howard VanCleave, in.
port. New York, is expected to

by Leonard Hudson were: Par-
liamentary, Richard Klopfen-
stein, ' Don Palraquist, Duane
Wilson, Fred Kaser, Art Bees-le-

Clifford Tachantz; Public
Speaking,. Richard Klopfen-
stein, senior; Art Beesley, Jun-
ior, and two freshmen, Norman
Kellerhals and Cecil Roth; Ac

take 24 hours.
structor in nomemaking. as-

sisted by the young women in
her classes, prepared and Fuhriman hopes to better
served the dinner.

Abandoned er lost bicycle
some II of them will fe

ea gal Saturday at the city
shops at Had sad Howard
streets with Chief of Police

Clyde Warren as auctioneer.
The bikes, seme la good

shape and some In nonde-

script conditions, ara those
that have been picked np by
the police department and
left unclaimed for over St
days. Actually most of them
have been setting in the stor-

age room at the city shops for
over six months, police said.
Proceeds from the semi-annu-

sale go Inte the city gen-
eral fund.

It's not too late to claim
your bike if It's there, they
said. Just shew op earlier
than II a.m. start of the auc-
tion with the serial number
or a good description of yoor
lost wheel and you can claim
It There are also a num-
ber of bicycles that have
been picked np In more re- -

the light plane distance record
with his Cess-
na 170.

The formal opening ceremo
nies were by the officers of the
chapter. Including Fred Kaser, He said the record for plane

tivity, vresiey Oster, David
Kemper, Fritz Skirvin and Dan
Gilham; Scholarship, Jim
Palmquist, freshman; Duane

president; Don Falmquist, vice- -
president; secretary, D u a n e

Wilson, sophomore; Don PalmWilson; treasurer, Wsyne West-ling- ;

reporter, Wesley Oster:

of the Cessna's category is
held by Max Conrad, Los An-

geles flying grandfather, who
flew little more than 2.300
miles In one hop. Fuhriman
hopes to cover at least 2,630
miles.

quist, Junior, and .Richard
Klopfenstein, senior: Rotarysentinel, Bob Lance, and advis

or, Leonard Hudson. calf gift, a Guernsey, regisWith Don Palmquist, vice- - tered. Jack Weeks;
president, as toastmaster, folft siJ ?1 . am lowing the Invocation by Art

Dr. Hosch RilesBeesley, and the reciting of the
FFA creed by Gerald Darby,

cents months that police wish
owners would claim. It yon
prove ownership, the bike I

yours, tbey pointed out.Fred Kaser, chapter president.
welcomed the guests. Set WednesdayRichard Klopfenstein, who
was a delegate to the national
FFA convention. In Kansas

v r
i I .ja vt i .''... V - 1';..' Albany The funeral will

be held at the Fortmiller-Fred- -City, spoke.
ericksen funeral home here atGiving the program address SHAVING INSTRUMENT2 p.m. Wednesday for Dr. J. F.waa the state secretary of the

Future Farmers, Paul Jensen, Hosch, 73, who died Saturday
at his home near Scio. Masonicof Hvrisburg. His talk was

concerning the work and re ritualistic rites will be con
ducted at the service and priquirements in winning top

If A awards, telling of "The vate committal ceremonies will
follow at the Mt. Crest AbbeyMaster Chapter Ring," a new
crematory in Salem.

Dr. Hosch had practiced
system for contests.

Among the award winners,
announced by Leonard Hudson,
was "Mike," a Chester White

medicine in Albany for six
years before moving to his 400
acre farm near Scio, and mainGilt hog, presented to the chap-

ter by the officials of the Val tained an office at Scio until a
few months ago.

Silverton Fred Kaser, president of the Silverton Fu-
ture Farmers of America, Don Palmquist,

and C. M. Brownell, manager of the Valley Co-o- weigh
Purina Mike, Chester White gilt, donated to the chapter
by the co-o-

ley Farmers Co-o- p of Silver--Chief Justice to He was a native of Wisconton.
sin and first located in Oregon

Storm Smashes

Ubanon Glass
Mike" will eventually be at Sublimity. He was graduasold, the money to be donated

ted xrom the University of Orfor the local polio budget fund.Speak to Judges
Portland W Chief Justice

egon medical school in 190SOur BennyBureaus Seek This act is in honor of Larry
Lebanon Heavy wind late Westung, sufficiently recov and practiced medicine in Red-

mond and Bend for 40 yearsered from a serious attack ofSaturday night and early Sun. Makes Goalday morning broke a plate polio to be able to be among
Deiore coming to Albany.

Dr. Hosch also served in five
Earl Latourette of the Oregon
Supreme Court will be one of
the principal speakers Friday

Office Space his fellow FFA members for sessions of the Oregon stateSet Long Ago legislature as representative
the banquet program.

A supplemental program
at the opening session of the
two-da- y Circuit Judges AssoThe General Services Admin

Truly a "majur barber"
... three aitra-lon- g Blue
Streak twin heads, pow-

ered by the mightieit
AC-D- shaver motor aver
built. ..tpaad you throuth
rooming altar morning of
mooth, oaiy shaves aa

close as you want! Wlthi
deluxe black and gold gilt'

from Deschutes county. Sur-
viving are the widow, a daughistration Is asking bids for of ciation convention here.
ter, Mrs. Louise Thielson. twofice space for two agencies of Judge William G. East of

number was a vocal duet by
Donna Jackson and Caroline
Overlund, assisted at the piano
by Sibyl Barr.

glaaa window In the Columbia
Food market, number of tele-
vision antennas were twitted
loose and crumpled and tele-

phone linei were down .in
many sections.

The entire city was without
electricity for about 35 minutes
when 66,000 volt line feeding
current into the area was bro-
ken at the Junction of highway
SO and the cemetery road

grandchildren, all of Scio, a
half-sist- and a r.

the Department of the Interior
now housed In the Old High

Lane county, president of the
organization, reported that
other Friday speakers will In George Wiesner won the Henry Miller, Sublimity.scnool Building.

The two are' the Salem For
honorary degree presented by
Fred Kaser.clude Jonel Hill, administra REDS OUST INDIA

est District of the Bureau of Duane Wilson Introduced the New Delhi, India W) Prime
Land Management, and the

Ben Maxwell of the Capi-
tal Journal staff has realised
a lifelong ambition.

Clande Steusloff, farm and
livestock writer for the CJ,
recalls that when he and Ben
entered school as first gtad-er- s,

the teacher asked:
"Benny, what are yon go-

ing to be when yon grow
np?"

Benny replied:
I'm gonna be a fireman,

so I can wear a red hat."
Monday Ben Maxwell was

elected director of the Eola
Fire District.

special guests, including Howwhere fir limb fell Into the Minister Nehru told parlia-
ment Tuesday India has had

tive assistant to the chief jus-
tice; Arden Pangborn, editor
of the Oregon Journal, and
Charles Huggins and H. M.
Randall of the State Board of

Wires.
west coast office of the Bureau'

of Reclamation. Bids will be
received until 2 p.m., January

ard Balderstone, superintend-
ent of the Silverton schools; Dr.
and Mrs E. L. HenkeL Mr. and

to close its consulate-gener-A power pole went down on
West Tangent St. but repair in Sinkiang province becauseProbation and Parole.a.

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
405 State St. Comer of Liberty

WE GIVE ZyC GREEN STAMPS

the Chinese communist gov-
ernment declared It "closed

Mrs. Harry Riches, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Small, Virgil

men soon had it propped up
and service continued over the

Tachantz, Bill Williams, Rich territory" where no foreignlines.

The BLM will want from
2500 to 2900 square feet, also
storage apace and parking space
for about 20 vehicles. Either
an existing building or one to

missions would be permittedard and Howard Klopfenstein,
Don Peters, Don Reinhart, Rob

Heavy rain fell In the valley
nd snow was on the foothill to stay. i

THIEF TAKES
CHARITY FUND

Alhambra, Calif. W) The
Elks club's annual charity drive
netted $4,500. The money was
placed in the club's safe Sun

be built will be considered. The
areas when the Lebanon fire
department was called to the
Ted Kramer home near the Although the squirrel monoffice space requires 14 rooms

varying In size from 100 to S00 key possesses a brain that Is day nightSummit of the Golden Valley
square feet

Requirements for the rec
proportionately larger than
man's, the animal is not

intelligent.

It Isn't there any more. A
thief made himself the sole
beneficiary.lamation bureau are similar.

$25SS62
SANTA SAYS "ROCKI?" INOINI

Ptrformmnim! Yoa Bind the thrilling.
r of the worUejiioue

Yam price 6pmiHIRE'S A CHRISTMAS TIP dbofaa e etW eetfHot Ennm! Come m Boon . . . Uke

toad to extinguish a flue fire.
Early Monday morning there

was a light fall of snow in the
low valleys, but the little that
fall In Lebanon melted by

SodavUle reported a heavier
sail and in the Laeomb area,
fields were still white at noon
Monday.

KBBUUS II TUESDAY
Helsinki, Finland VPl Fam-

ed Finnish composer Jean Si-

belius celebrated his 88th
birthday Tuesday and hit
countrymen literally spread
hla name across the nation,
fifty towns picked the day to
name streets or parks after
Sibelius. Concerts of hit Tkt
were performed throughout the
nation.

1
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Prkm aty for dtqkBf toTHAT'S TOPS FOR POPS" o
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THE

ALLEN HARDWARE
WILL GIVE YOU A BRAND NEW 33.95

BUCK EYE LAWN SWEEPER

ABSOLUTELY FREE!

the "Rocket" ovt ea highway hilU en
any tan eoone 70 choooel

power smiNa
Clamor! Yon rid. la atria ... la e ear tint's
distinctively Oldsmohikt From the bold
front and and th air fcil swaep J inm sender
knsa to the lose, level a
stand oat in baemvl

CUfTOM-LOUN-GI INTIHrORt
tearyf Yoall tolas m a snsaona, giatiml
stmcphars . . . riohrr tailored . . . foam,
oft, aqaare-backe- d aaata . . . faahknmart ;

fabrics with bandar trim and appoina.
santa to aaaub.

POWIR-ttl- M CHASSIS
Ctmfartl Yon 11 ride easily ever area the
iwaabast roads cradled by tba rieid, ragsed
Power-Ri- Qiaaeie. Coca, m and try the
"Rocket Rids" . . . asaka a data with aala
ka a "Rocket 8"1

iff

i
-- .when you qo

Over to Olds I
tlonev? BB ,

(THE FINE PRINT.)

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY OF 12 DIFFER-

ENT MODELS OF POWER MOWERS, BETWEEN
NOW AND DEC 18 INCLUDING REDS, HOM-KO- S,

COOPERS, JOHNSONS AND JACOBSENS
ALL FAMOUS BRANDS ALL NEW MOW.

ERS. ALL FULLY SERVICED, ADJUSTED AND
GUARANTEED.

PAY ONLY 10.00 DOWN FOR
CHRISTMAS DELIVERY

NO FI RTHER PATMENT8 UNTIL NEXT MARCH
WHEN YOU ARE USING THE EQUIPMENT

HAVE TWO GRAND CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

see
NOW!

Loans to $1500
Tilt Bp tO

34 Months to ropay

P

At httmJ, Ifi W oroaiDtlT
t 4 out al 5 employ! mm and

fsimuif
INVEST 10.00 NOW AND SAVE 33.95

NEXT SPRINGand Ha affiliated companioa ara
Bow the largMt loan irons in the
U. S. with one 800 offices
throughout America. Phone first W THE NUMBER OF FREE SWEEPERS LIMITED SO BETTER COME IN SOON FOR Sfor a 1 --visit loan. Coma in or

todaylWliasar rawssaaaaaav aaiaaM I MB i nu atroAi iwnal urrtn.

Mm -- as- w Saw A I San rah.AT EITHER
STORE OLDS IS1 OBI LEROCKIT INOINI

III TOUI NIAIISt OlDSMOtlU DIAIII.
Ground Floor . Oregon Bide.

10S S. HIGH STREET
. Phonal telem, Ore.

Mentis k laaaarrr, III MitI m staa aiat ar hnmdrtaaa. Ca. f M.H OMair a.

236 N. COMMERCIAL g

1141 ALICE AVE. LODER BROS. 465 CENTER ST.af irnna
rMMMto af a aarnaai

Mm.


